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It IS wonderful whnt a. comrortablo-
doctrlno the survlvnl ot the fittest Is-

to those who survive.

..

SPECIAL OFFER
The name nnd nddress of your
shoe dealer nnd 16c to cover
cost o mailing. etc. . w 111 secure
one of the handsome rolled
gold pins l11ustrated nbove-
.Enamo

.
:d In colors nnd will

wear for years. These pins
were secured by thousands of-

World's Fair visitors.
Only n few hundred left.

Write QuIc-

k.fiOBmnS.J0I1N50N

.

AND
SIiO CO , 3r, IOUISM-

ANUFACTURERS
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F"STAR BRAND SHOES"
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To treat Pimples and Blackheads ,
" , ,- Red , Rough , Oily Complexions ,

I gently smear the face with Cuti-
f cum Ointment , the great Skin
; Cure , but do not rub. Wash offI. , the Ointment in five minutes with
I Cuticura Soap and hot water , and

" ' ,
. bathe' freely for some minutes.

> :
':'e Repeat morning and evening. At

,
' 7'::;: '" othe times use Cuticura Soap for

e'
, h bathmg the face as often as agree-

s

-
' '! y able. No other Skin Soap so pure ,

- so sweet , so speedily effective.- \ Cull" " I!< ap eomblo. . dell.al. mtdlclnal &lid emol-
Uent

-
propertl. . dtrl..d from Culleura , the (Tut 8kln-

l'
Cur. . .lIh th. puret of e1uoolnll Ingrt'dJent. and lb.

l' InDOt rerre.blng of Slo..r odo.. . Two Soap. In one at on.-
I'

.
- prleooamel1.l _ AltdJdoal and ToUtt Soap for 25e.

.
- . 1'0tttr

.
DruLI "h.m , Cor\l , . SoI.I'ropl. . 80lton. ..

; ., .MaUldj 'r..uowtol'r.HlTIPu 1DdDeautltr.
. ' "

,
,

-
Ask Your Dealer for Allen' , Foot.Ease-

A powder. n rests the feet. Cures Swollen
SoroJ Hot , Callous AChlnlr S\Voatll1 Fel
and !ngro\vln Nil. 8. Ata { 1 Drugglsb and
Shoo stores, 2a conts. Accept no substltuto.-
Soml'lo

.
mailed FHEE. Addres. , Allen S-

.Olmatod
.

, LoHoy , N. Y.

First Auction Sale.
The earliest nuctlon sale known was

held at Axford , Englnnd. Feb. 28 ,

1686, for the disposal or a lot ot-

bools. . -Over ono million nere !! ot t .nd In lbo-
Ulntnh Indlnn rt'servatlon will be
thrown open for settlement AU/Ust/ 28th-
.ReglstrlltiotT

.
begins August lit. at Grll.nd

Junction , Colorado , continuing tin Au st
12. From Denver. Colorndo Springs or
Pueblo , the Colorndo 1\Udlnnd Is the short-
est

-
: route to Grand Junction or rellervll-

.tlon
-

points. Wrlto C. H. Speors , G , P.-

A.
.

. . Denver , tor booklet. glvln Intorma-
Uon

-
regll.rdlng land. ratea , ete.

Gilding the wagon docs not ease the
springs.-

Dr.

.

. DR1! Ronnoll"s J1'I\Torlto Rflmel17 II-
fod"pled .10 both .OJ'. " 11' [ all "IC. " CUr. . Kldne , and
J.hn complaint. and urlnea tbo I.Ilood. 1\ all drulllIta-

It pays to bo good : It yon g"t In
the penltontlary it shortens your term.--

I II.m sure Plso's Cure ror Consumption snved-
my lIre three ycnrs ngo-Mns. Tuos. RODnm8 ,
Mnp o Street , Norwich , N. Y. . Feb. 17. 1000.

,
Mnny great souls hnvo been lost by

lIttle sins-

.A

.

WOMAN'S ORDEAL

pREADS DOCTOR'S QUESTIONS

Thousands Write to Mrs.Pinkham , Lynn.-
MMe.

.
., and Recolve Valuable Advice

A1801utely Confidential and J'reo-

Th

!

re can be no more terrible ordenl-
to 0. delicate , sensitive , refined woman
tho.n to be obligcd to nnswer certo.in.
questions in rcgnrd to her privnte ills ,
even when those questions 0.10 nsked-
by her fnmily physiclo.n , nnd mo.ny

continue to suff r ro.t11er tho.n submit
to cxaminntlons which so many physi-
cians

-
propose in order to intell1gcntly

treat the disease : nnd this is the rea.-
son why 1'10' many physicians fo.il to
cure femnle dlsen5C.

This is 11.150 tlle reo.son why thousands
npon thousands of women are corre-
sponding

-
with Mrs. Pinkham. I\t Lynn ,

M1I55. To her they co.n confide every
detail of their illness. and from
her greo.t knowledge , obtained from
years of experience in trenting female
ills , Mrs. Pinlthnm can advise women
more wisely than tile local physician.

Read lUHv; Mrs. Pinlcham helped Mt's.-
T.

.
. C. Willadsen , of Mnnuing. 10. . She

writcs :
Dear Mrs. Pinkham-. . I thnt have savedcan truly say you my
Ute , and I eannot express my gratitude 1

,,'ords. Detore I wrote to you telling you
how I felt , I hl1d doctored for over two years
steady , and spent lots of money in medicines
besides , but It nllll1ll'4'l to do me any good , I-

hl1d lemnlo trou blo and would dl1lly 11:1. vo faint-
ing

-

spellsl backache. bcaring-down pains , and
my montnly periods were very irregular nnd
finally ceased. I wrote to you for your 11d-

vice nnd received lotteI' fuU ollnstructions
:lust what to do. nd also commenced to take
Lydia E. Pinkham'lI Vcgctablo Compound ,
and I have been restored to pcrfoct health-
.Hnd

.

it not been for you I would have boon in-

my grave to-dny , "
Mountain'i of proof establish the fltCt

that no meQlClne iu the world equals
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgetable Com-
pound

-

for r storing \vomen's health.

,

. \ Truths that Strike Home
, 'I" , : -

'

0' jJ; Your grocer is honest and-if ho cares to do Bo-can tell
"

.
: :: \. _ you that ho knows very little about the bulk coffee ho

,

-
: .

' , Bells 'ou. How can he ]gtow where it originully ame from ,
\r,: ' : : now It was blended-or with what

'I \ : -/.

- -or when roasted ? f 'ou buy your

l : , coffee loose by the pound , how .can
'

,
"

,
: '\ , you expect purity and un orm quality ?

. '
tj UON COFFEE; , the LEADER OF-

h.4\ ,"
,
,

...

' ALL PACKAGE COFFEES , Is o.
''

, necessity uniform In quality ,
. ' strength and Davor. For OVER A-

ii . QUARTER OF A CEN11JRY, LION COFFF.E
: i j. has been the standard coUce In
" '

,:' millions of homes.- .
d :

, '

./ LION COFFEE III carefully packed
- , , at our factories , and until opened In

your borne, hns no chnncc of being adDl-

) : terated , or 01 coming In conlact with duat.-
I

.
I \ dirt , germs, or unclean lumdll-

.if'
.

In each package of'LION COFFEE you get one full
ound of Pure Coffeo. Insist. upon getting the genuine.

(Lion .head on every package. )
(Save the Lion.hends for valuable promiums. )

, SOLD BY GROCERS EVER HERE
WOOLSON SPICE CO"rXoledo , Ohio.

WINCUE8TER. Jj "LEADER" AND "REPEATER" SHOTGUN SHELLS
Carefully inspected shells , the best of powder ,
shot and wadding , loaded by machines which
give invariablc results account for the superior-
ity

-
of Winchester "Leader" and "Repeater"

Factory Loaded Smokeless Powder Shells ,
Reliability , velocity , pattern and penetration

. are determincd by scientific apparatus
i...

and practical experiments , They arc
THE SHELLS THE CHAMPIONS SHOOT

.

I

-

..

I THE NEWS IN NEBRASKA I

A convention Is called to moot nl-

.Ansley on August 14 to consider tb.o
proposal to dlvido Custer county into
tour counU01.

The fnrmers of Nanco county report
winter whent ylollllng (rom lwont-
fivo.to

).-
forty bushels to the ncro and

that the qualltY, Is very fino.
The West Point Nntlonnl bnnlc hns

taken the necessary stops to Increase
Its circulation from $12UOO to $ uO.OO-
O.T.tls

.

has necessitated the Imrc11l\o! or
37,500 moro of government bont1s-

.MannetUa
.

Harldns. ot Deat11co. 11
years old , stepped on 1llcco of glnss.
which cut nn nrtery In her foot. It ,,;'

1\S

thought sha would bloell toleath be-
fore medical asslstanco could be so-

cured.
-

.

The pattern room or the Fremont
fountlry wa1! onterell by hurgl:1rs: nml
about 50 worth or pattcrnm31dng
tools belonging to George I1olzonbut-
lo

-

tnltOn , Some of thom are marlOd
wltll his Inltlnls.

John R. Smith has sold 111.9 fnrm-
adjoining Falls City on the northenst ,

to Henry Whlterocl , . for 17UOO , The
farm Included 1GO acres , This !; Ivos-
n genernl Idea or the prlco of Rich-
ardson

-

county land.-

Axel
.

Johnson. a 14.yenrolt1 boy or-

Oaltland. . wns tr'lng to bonrd a freight
train when ho slipped nnd tell , the
trnln running over his toot , necessltnt-
Ing

-

the nmputatlon ot three toes 'and-
n portion of the foot-

.Whllo
.

mllng a gasollno tnnk In. the
onglne house ot the Durllngton pump.-
Ing

.

stntlon nt Loulsvllle , Wllllnm AmI-

orson.
-

. section' foreman. was so bndly
overcome by gas that ho was
sclous for a 11 Ir hour. uncon-I

Father C , P. lIadsnoy , ot AshlantI.
the oldest Mason In the state , cele-
.bratod

.

his 92d birthday recently. He
joined the Masons In 18-11 and was
recently presented with n medal and
n pension of $25 per month by the

.Grand lodge ,

Oscar Nelson , n minor living In-

Wallcer township , Plntto county. hns
brought a suit In the district court ,'
Ulrough Nels Lundeen , his next
frlond , against Julius Strnnd for $500-

dnmages. . The petition recites that
Strand did pUlll1shl In the presence of
divers witnesses. the false and do-

'famatory
-

langungo concerning him.-

E
.

, R. Toed , n farmer rosldlng near
Plattsmouth , has a curiosity on his
premlJ3es In the form of an oalc tree
which was almost completely reduced
to splInters by a bolt of lightning. Mr.
Todd reports t11 t he has never seen
anything which equnls this frenlc of
the eloments' , and he expects to hnvo-
a photograph taltcn or the curiosity.

The State Doard of Educatlonnl-
Lnn ls and Funds has received $50,000
In MnssncHmsetts gold bonds from E ,

lI. Rollins & Son of Chlcngo. The
contrnct. which was enterell Into sev-
ernl

-

months ago , calls for purchase on-

a bo.sls or 3.27 per cent. The bonrl1
also purchnsed the coupons detached
to hrlng the Interest down to this

rate.P.
.

D. Hoard , Hving olghteen miles
,orth or Ainsworth. took a dose of-

trychnlno amI died In a few minutes.-
TIs

.

son.ln.lnw wanted him to talco nn
. ntldote , but .he rcfusel1. saying thnt-

o wanted to I1le. He lcaves a wlfo and
'everal children. Ho was 75 years old
'nd a well Imown rnllroad man in-

maha.) . where he has many relatives
'\1d friends.-

1Iclno
.

LenerS' . ono or the prominent
Jcrman farmers Hvlng In Hanover
OW11l11Ip. Gage county. was serloU'aly-
njur'cl In a runaway accld nt. His
eam became rrlghtened at n threshing

machine engine nnd nfter running a
short distance h was thrown out of
the wagon. His lett ear was nearly cut
oCt , his arm bro con and Ills body ter.-

rlbly
.

bruised.
The records or Polk county tor the

month or July show : Eleven rarm
mortgages filed , amounting to $20,000 :

twelve releMed. amounting to, $1GGfI[) ;

three town mortgages filed , amount-
Ing

-

to $2,025 : thirty-four chattel mort-
gages

-

tued , amounting to 17433.17 :

seventeen released , amounting to $7-

.329.8,4
.-

; making an Increased Indebted-
ness

-
or 1555933.

The Farmcr ::; ' Grain and Llvo Stock
company or Bloomfield , with an au-

thorized
-

capltnl stocJt of $25,000 , has
filed articles or Incorporation In the
office or the secretary or stnte. The
Incorporators of the company are J.-

F.
.

. Kintz. Charles R. Kracht. August
Gnewuch , Theo'doro Rietz. Dotlet-
Harner. . Guy R. Driggs. Julius Stahl ,

Den Titus. Ferdinand Lemlco , Eugene
Herald. R , McQulstinn and John Zorn ,

A. E. Loder. asslstnnt United States
engineer of Wnshlngton , D. C. , has ar.
rived In Auburn with the surveying
Instruments and IR now gcttlng ready
to (10 the prelaratory work for the
"object lesson road" across the bot-
tom

-

east of that city , which w111 ex.
tend for n distance of one mile. The
Commercial club of Auburn has been
advised from Washington that the
machinery has been loaded .:md that ,

with the expert labor to do the con-
structing.

-

. will be on the grounl1 In the
very near futuro.-

A
.

law and order league , to embrace
the whole county of Soward. has been
organized.-

A
.

disastrous hnll swrm p n."s cd
through the western part of Doone
county totally destroying all crops ,

bronltlng (lown trees. kllllng hogs and
poultry and brealdng windows.-

A
.

fine stenm Inunch has been added
to the equipment nt the stnto fisher.-
ies

.
on the 'Platto rh'er east or Ash.-

land.
.

. mnldng a substantial addlUon to
the rour saIlIng boats and mosquito

eet ot several row boats that llavo-
baen malntalnod In the Platte waters
at that point.

..- - - - - -

1

A SEVEN Mill lEVY

IS DECIDED UPON

LINCOLN-Tho seven mill levy do-

eldell
-

on by the state board is the
snmo ns last' year with the oxceptlon-
of a ono mill levy to bo pn1t1 under
the terms or the Shelden bill to mnlo-
annunl pl\'ment on the 2000.000 or
outstanding stnto wnrrants. It will
comllrlso four nml one-hnlt mills for
the genernl fund , one.halt rum for the
school funtI , ono 111111 for the unlvor-
slty

-

and one m111 to 11l\Y the stnto debt.
The totnl assessmcnt roll of UIO state
will be nbout 30000.000. , or $10.000.-
000

.-

larger than last )'ear. Estimating
the revcnuo on n totnl assl'ssment. roll
of 300.000000 w111 charge the C0I111-

ties with a totnl of 2100000. to bo-

rnlscd by tmmtlon. Last 'ear UIO six
mill levy provided for the totnl revQo
11\10 or $1,7GS,67 [) . It , Is estlmnted'-
thnt the revenue w111 exceed the nn-

uual
-

eXIIC1ll11tUl'CS by at least. 2u000.

SILVER SERVICE CHOSEN.

Governor. Selects One for Battleship
Nebr.\Gkn.

Governor 1\lIclwy nwarded the con-

tract
-

for n $3000 silver servlco for the
battleship Nobrnslm to the firm of-

Rolchenborg & Smith of Omnhn-
.'whose

.

original design best plen.sell-
hln ) . '1'he 1J0vernor l'ocently obt.nJned-
conshlernblo newspnpor notoriety on-

nccount of his refusal to vote for the
nppolntment of a state omployo on the
ground thnt the man Is said to swenr
and drlnl, . Notwlthst lIlUng the gov-

qrnor's
-

well Imown position , ho se-

lected
-

a sorvlco that contains n punch-
bowl and cups for drinking putposes.
The loglslntm'o enncted IL law appro.- .

printing $3,000 for "tho purchnso or 0.

silver service for the use or the offi-

.eel's.

.

. crew and mnrlncs of the battle.
ship Nobrnslm ," the money to bo ox-

llemled
-

under the direction. of the gov-
.ernor.

.

.

The s"vor Is to bo hand engrnvod
with designs emblell1ntlcnl or No-

brn.slm
-

, The prlnclpnl pl1ce! Is n cen-
.ter

.

lliece three feotlong. Next'ln slzo
and imlOrtnnce Is Ule punch bowl-
.platter.

.

. a Indle and olghtJeen smnll
cups , a large loving cup , In nll the1'o
are twenty.three pieces. Au engrav-
ing

-

or the battleship Nobrnsltn. w111 bo
conspicuous on the punch bowl and
the center piece. The senl ot the
state Is among the larger designs. In
addition there Is to be old tlmo pic-

tures
-

of the Union Pacific brldgo sur.
mounted by IL buCCalo head.

.

New Corporations.
The Farmers' StAte bnnl { or Smith ,

with an nuthorlzed capital stoclt of
5000. hns filed nrtlcles oC Incorpora.-
tlon

.

In the office of the secretary of-

state. .

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVEN-

TION

-

IN' LINCOLN SEPT. 20

The democrats of the state ot Ne-

brnsltn
-

are called to meet In conven.-
tlon

.

at , the Audlwrlum In the city' of
Lincoln on 'VodnJ'sday. Soptembel' 20 ,

at 2 o'cloclc In the afternoon , for the
purpose of nomlnntlng candidates for
judge or tbo supreme court , aOlI two
regents or the State university.-

A

.

Lucky 25.Cent Bid.
FALLS CITY-Now that the corn

prospects continue good nnd the
weather conditions promlso n fa.vor.
able conclusion to It all the prlco of
real estate has an upward tendency.
John R. Smith sold a farm or 1GO acres'
to Henry Whltrocl { one-hnU mlle cast
Df town for 17GOO. 1\11' . Whltrocl { Is a
young farmer who has resided north
of town for n number of years ILnd is-

woU aware of the value of Rlchnrdson
county earth. Smith purchnscd this
farm In 1889 at nn administrators' sale
for $ G755.2 [) . oV'erblddlng' the preced.-
Ing

.

man just twenty.fivo cents which
he now r gards a luclcy bid.

Cousins May Not Marry.
For qlO first tlmo slnco the Jaw

against the marringe of cousins wenl
Into oporatlon , Jury 1 , It was invoked
by the officials In the county judge'so-
l11ce at Lincoln. who refused n lIc.cnso-
to Arthur Kacltly. a wealthy (nrmer
or Prlncovllle. Ill. , and Mnrtho. CuI-

vert
-

, a resident of the same town , on
the ground that they were cousins.
The dlsapl\Olnted man said that ho
had been told by a Peoria. lawyer hat
there wns nothing on the Nobrasltn
statute bool < s forbidding the marring-o.

Poachers Are Fined-
.AINSWORTII

.- When the sherlfr
was out In the country on buslnoss-
ho ran onto Courtney JJong and George
Herring with fifteen chickens in their
possession. As this was the first of-
tense and by the advice of the j\1lgo
and county nttorney. the sheriff sYtorO
out n warrant for the IdlJlng at two
chickens , The men wore brought be-

fore
-

the jUdge and fined $10 and costs
each. which they paid ,

Invokcs Civil RIghts Act.
Game Warl1en CurtoI' said that ho-

Illtonl1ed to Involco the civil rlghi. . nct-
a alnst an Ainsworth liveryman who
reCused to hlro a rig to Deputy Smith
on the ground that ho Intended tl' use
It In the pursuit ot hunters who ,,:ere
volallng! the Inw. Carter has reqcst-
ed

-

County AI torney Ell or Drown ClJun-
ty

-

to prooeed ag\lnst the liveryman
If sufilclent ovhlenco can bo BecUred-
.It

.
III clnlmed thnt the IIvoryman stnted-

to n witness thnt ho hnd the .rls ' , but
did not Intend to let (I warden 1Javo-
It..

.
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Send postal for
" 1Jook of-
Presents" ,

Do
you know
the secret of

Send the Wave
for K C C' 1e'1f''l 1 t a-

way
-

, It's Wonderfull
purer and

" D tt de 1aymarc c lClcn-
tllan any Dak- another
ing Powdcr that day I

costs thrcc times
as much ,

25 oz. for 25c.-

A

.

/1grocers

Jaques .IIIS!. Ca.-
Cllic io

.
.
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IlD.MuU'sGrapeTonic

I

.

\

( FREE,
)

FOR

Hot Weather Dangers
CONSTIPATION

STOMACH AND DO\VEL TROUBLE

No enCl Grape Tonic is cmployed. As a Stomach
with regu- Tonic It Is unequalled.-
lar

.
bowels SUFFERED ALL. 11I9 LIFE.

and beallhy slomach can contract dls- The endorsemcnt o [ E , D. McCurdyof-
case. . A person wilh Constipation and Troy. Ohio. proves that Iho severest
Stomach Trouble Is always the first to Corms of Constipation are prompllycured
succumb to Sun Stroke , Heat Debility by Mull's Grape Tonlc-Ho says :
a d Prostrallon , Cholra , Colic and "I rave rour Tonic a thoroullb trial. It II the
Dlarrhell. are moro fatal 111 Hot Weather enl ,. remedy that will cure constipation , 1 do-
bccauBCI vItality is lower-they are thCl not bolleve an10ne lulfered moro therofrom-

dl
. . than I , RS 1 bad becn nfOlcted wllh It all m ,. lIro.roct resu I t 0 f Constlpat Ion. It is a }10r daTI m ,. bowels would Dot act and then only

mistake to suddenly check diarrhea , thCl by the use or Ilronl: cathartics that were fait '
danger is Dlood Polson. A physic Is also rulnlnr m1 health , My Stomach nnd Liver were

deranllelt and I lulIered wllh Inward pllos , thedangerous as It weakens the Patient and palus or which would a1 times rnlse me oil m)'
reduces vllahty. Trcat the causCl with chair , I spcnt much mono ,. wllh various doC' ''
Mull's Grape Tonic. Constipation and tor !' Rnd medlclnel to no avail..-

t

.
. ' Soon after Iitaried Mull'l Grape Tonie m,
I s aItend.109 I'II S arc cause d L'Y d ecay I ng bewels bCllan to move rellulnrly-the pain left
or dylnst bowels and intestlncs-Mull's me and my lIeneral health built up rapldl ,. .
Grape Tonic revives and strengthens the "I hcartlly rccommend It ns ao absolute cur.

to which I am a livlnll wllness. "Dowels so that they are cnablcd to act
naturally and ejcct the polton from the Untll1\ull's Grape Tonic was put 00-

system. . everybody should tll.ke It during the Amcrlcan .market Ulcro was no cure
hot weather. It wards elI disease , Cor Constlpatlon. I.et us !lend you a
builds up thCl system and purifies the b tllo Creo to-day to show you that It-

blood. . Typhoid Fever.and Appendicitis will do all we claim-

.ard

.

unknown in [amilles where MuU's Good for Ailing Children And Nursing MOlhm.

FREE BOTTLE COUPON
Send thJI coupon with ;your name and ddre. . and ;your drurrllt'a nsme , ter A free battle of-

Mull'a Orape Tonia , Stomach Tonic. Con.tlpatlon Cure and Dlood l'unller. to MULL'S DRAPB-
TaNIO 00. . us Third Ave. , Rook Irland , Ill , Dive full addre. . and write plrJnly.; The 1.00
battle cantatnl nearly three tlmn the 600 , tin , At drug atoru. The (enuine haa a date &lid
number Itamped au the label-teke no ather from ;your drurrlat.

Follow hO FIIgl' V e_
\ Round

W

Trips
SOllth and Southeast , one tare plull

200.
Hot Springs. Ark'i dally. . . . . . S23.00-
St. . Louis ; Mo. , Iy. . . . . . . . . . SIS.fiO
Detroit , Mlch , August 13th-

I1nd 14 th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :nfiO-
Plttal > unr , Pa. , Aug. 17th-

I1nd 18th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2fi.25
Richmond , Va. , Sept. 8th to-

11th. Inclustvo . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33.7-
5Phllodelphla , 111. . . Supt. 14th-

to 16th Inclusive. . . . . . . . . . . 32.7C
Long 1 ! mlta , 81.0pOerll nnd other

ten ture ofto red In conneotlon with
the above rates ,

.\ll Agenta cnn aell you through
tlcltots and route YOIl'ahnah. .

All. tlclteta rCI1I1Ing over the 'Va-
bnah

-
tram Chicago eust nro op-

tlonnl
-

with pnllaen er vln Lllko or
Rail , either or hoth dlrel'tlonll.

Call at Wnhnah City olllcc , 1601-

I.'arnnm St. or write 'anti let me-
cIvo YOIl nIl Intormn\on\ , maps , (Ie-

IIcrlpth'o
-

matter. !oldorll , etc-

.IIARRY

.

E. MOORES ,

0 , A. P. D.'abl1l1h R. n. . Omaha ,
Neb.-

W.

.

. N. U , Omaha. No. 321005.-

t

.

t 1I':: Thompson's Erl Water

.

...
>

.:

-

F R WOMEN
troubled with Ule peculiar to"-' .

their sex used as a douche fs marvelous Y IUO-
cossrtll.

-
. ThorouJblycleansCl.: klllsdiseaso genus.

ItopS dlschArJos: , heals 1nfiammatlon and locu:

eoronoll-
.l'utlne

.
Is In powder form to be diswlved In rare

water , and Is far more cleanslnl\\'. healing , .serm-
ard cconomlcll than liquid antiseptics for all

TOILDT AND W0l\1 N'8 5P CIAL USES
for Ale at drugglslS , c.o cents a box. .

TrIal Box and Duok uf Instructions Pree.
"" 1: n. PAXTON COMPAN" BOUTON , ,..u.1-

10LfS nd WARTS RfMOVfD
With ANTI.Mor , ,,: . No plln: , 8orcllelj or oCIlr.; ,
(] UAIIANTKEII l'tlUfANt'T.: ; fI.OU Jr hotUo b"-
maU.MtlIcr Manutactm'lnl : Co. . Lincoln. Nub.

1...

"

.

When Answering Advertlsemcnt.
Kindly tlentlon This Paper.

.'j,


